, Haga (1960) , Krear (1965) , and Broadbooks (1965) . .studies ha~e been cond~cted on the content of their.haypile~ (Biedleman and Weber 1958, Johnson 1967 ) and the value of their haypile!"-building efforts (Johnson and Maxwell 1966, Millar and Zwickel 1972) •. The gathering of vegetation for haypiles (Kilham 1958 , Markham and Whicker 1973 , Ba.rash 1973 , and the distribution of haypiles (Broadbooks 1965 , Smith 1974b , Lutton 1975 , Kawamichi 1976 , have· also been studied in relation to territorial activities. Kawamichi (1969 Kawamichi ( , 1970 Kawamichi ( , 1971a Kawamichi ( , 1971b Kawamichi ( , 1976 has studied the social struc·ture and behavior of the Japanese pika (.Q.
• hyperborea yesoensis), two . species of Himalayan pikas (£ •. macro tis and .Q.
• roylei), and recently a North American species (.Q.
• princeps). Daily and seasonal activity patterns were also investigated (Kawamichi 1969 , 1971a , Barash 1973 , Smith 1974b . Factors influencing pika distribution and dispersal have been examined in recent studies (Bunnell and Johnson 1974 , Smith 1974a , 1974b •.. (Broadbooks 1965 , Barash 1973 , Lutton 1975 , Kawamichi 1976 , perha~s the moount of haypile-building and other 2 activity patterns~ This study was directed towards observing the daily activities of a group of pikas with respect to the local habitat and
M'
.noting especially their social behavior.
The pika, Ochotona princeps, occupies talus slopes of boreal monta.ne regions throughout the western ha.1£ of North America from sea level to alpine meadows. In Oregon (Figure 1 ), this species is found in the Cascades, and from the Modoc lava beds to Steens Mountain, and in the Blue Mountains (Ingles 1965 ). Consequently there is much variation in the depth of talus slopes, in the amount of area they cover, in the size of the rocks making up the slope, and in the quantity and quality of the Figure 1 • Range of Ochotona princ.eps in Oregon (Ingles 196.5 (Figure 3 ).
The elevation is 1518 mat the top of the slope.
,.. Observations were recorded of point locations of the pikas (when < possible), the activity in which each-~· was engaged, the condition of the pikas, interactions of the pikas 'With each other and with other animals, the location and movements of other animals,, the status and condition of the haypiles and weather conditions.
The locations of haypiles within the grid were mapped and the distances between them were measured. ~·.The' •haypiles were later marked with old highway snowpoles for further winter observations. Locations or def~ cation stations, cheekrubbing rocks, and forage patterns were also ~p ped.
The social structure and age structure of the pik~s were ascertained~ from observations. An activity pattern was charted for two pikas as part of their total individual active time. Also charted were the reactions of the pikas to other animals and active territorial patterns.
'The· percentages of different vocal patterns used in territorial. responses by both occupants and invaders were calculated.
Three methods for estimating the size of the territory were employed in this study. The first method was to plot the observed positions of active territorial behavior on graph paper and to count the _squares within the points to determine the area covered. The second method, a density probability function (Calhoun and Casby 1958 ) , was used only for comparative purposes. It is more accurately used in the calculation of home range size, and its application here is purely of a speculative nature. The home range was not calculated. ·A third estimate was determined by calculating the mean distances to the nearest neighbor using the distances between the luzypiles to represent the distance between neighbors (Smith 1974b).
Based on the vegetation sampled, beargrass (Xerophyllum tenax (Parsh) Nutt.) appeared to pre~ominate in terms of vegetative cover. · In all but two transects the percentage of total vegetative cover was greater for it than any other plant (Table II) . A list of the plants observed in the area is given in Table I 
SOCIAL STRUCTURE AND BEHAVIOR
Pil:a R was assumed to be a female, and pikas H, M, and C males, based on,the·ract that-female·pikas apparently do not-utter long calls (Severaid 1955 , Krear 1965 , Kawamichi 1976 
""
.45
. .20
,.
• (1965) . In the present study, the long call was .
given more in defense responses {42%) than in invasion (.17%)·. Invaders Kawamichi ( 1976) .
frequently gave short calls (53%). These often preceded a long call from the occupant and then followed either an exchange of short calls or an advance and retreat situation.
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Classically, 11 territory 11 is applied to any area which is defended· (Noble 1939) . Thus,· only those pikas which exhibited an exchange of long calls or physically defended their territory by making advances on another pika were considered for territorial size·estimates~.·This meant that.territories could be calculated for pikas Hand M only.
exhibited some territorial behavior -but--it--was -not used due to the lack of observations of this pika. Figure 5 shows that the onserved territories of pikas H and M 2 2 .
were 305.5 m and 121 m respectively. These are lower than other studies have indicated ( 
16'
Smith (1974b') has suggested that nearest neighbor distances at high altitudes are greater than those at·low altitudes, 'due to a decreased mobility of the pikas ~t low-altitud~s as the resUlt or gr~ater heat stress. In graphing the ~stance.between ha:ypiles from this study with those given in his study, there doe~ appear to be a positive relationship between terri toriaJ. spacing and altitude ( Figure 6 ). Data for other than the present study are from Broadbooks (1965) and Smith (1974b) . · territory, and each time brought a verbal rebuke from H and a return to the respective haypiles. R's haypile was located 14.4 m from H 1 s. R would.often give a short call from her haypile which would be answered by a long call from ff.and a return: to his h~e if·he was away from it.
R :responded to this by disappearing under the rocks at her haypile and on one occasion lef't the ·haypile area. These observations are consistent with a dominance hierarchy scheme as shown in Figure 7 . was seen at her haypile or close to it, ·while she was also present. On one of these occasions H entered the haypile, she watched him and then followed him. At o~er times they watched each other from short dis-· tances (5 m or less). As already noted, H responded to short calls from R by'utteririg a long call and returning or staying close to the haypile.
Frequently-they would chatter back and forth between the haypiles until R usually disappeared. H tolerated R moving through his terri.tory enrout~ to forage. He also responded to long calls given by male pikas 'Which were close to R's area. 
.. .. Two fresh ha.ypiles containing fresh black huckleberry, red huckleberry, bleeding heart, and a small amount of beargrass were located. · Old haypile located at 20v 1 -6h and adopted by M.
. .
M 1 s haypile small compared to the other two; containe,d · :t>~ack huckleberry, red huckleberry~ and some boxwood. R 1 s haypile contained boxwood, a small amount of beargrass clippings, and bleeding heart blossoms and leaves~ · H's haypile contained beargrass and black huckleberry but was mostly made up of bleeding heart leaves. The beargrass -w:a,s fresh growth~--October 6
Rock-brake fern and beargrass were new additions to M's haypile.
October--1.3 --M~ s .haypile was 2 scateered.dn -crevices under.-a-large rock.
/
It contained_ rock-brake f'ern,-huckleberry:.,_ -bleeding . heart, .beargrass, ·:and:small amounts::-0f ,coni.fer. -There appeared ·to be ·an -aux:illiary-. .runWczy" _on .the down, slope side of this rock-which contained· oltl ·clippings and . _. · ·~ s~ats. The .rock-brake fern was clipped off at 20V, b and there was a large p~le of scats found here also • . R 1 s haypile was contaiD.ed· in a series of caverns and ·was_ also located under a large rock. _ The materials in it were boxwood, bleeding heart, some huckleberry, and some beargrass. There was a large pile-of scats 7.5 cm deep cov-: ering the bottom of the entrance. H 1 s haypile was also located under a large rock. The hccy-pile contained huckleberry, bieeding heart, boxwood, and beargrass in varying proportions, but the beargrass was predomina.iit-. ...
